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HELP US TO RECTIFY AN $86,000 RIP‐OFF!
Members of the “Mataatua House” Maori SME Agri‐Biz development
team recently visited a bou que macadamia orchard in the Waiotahe
Valley area of Opo ki. What we saw came as a big surprise. What we
heard was shocking. The team was told how an 80 year old woman had
been ripped oﬀ by the professionals who were legally obliged to fully
account for the $86,000 in funding that had been arranged to deliver a
healthy, refurbished home for her and whanau so that they could
move out of the very old and dilapidated garage they had lived in for
over 20 years. Guess what? The Opo ki District Council inspected the
allegedly refurbished house and told her that even a er the $86,000
spent in re‐modeling, she was NOT allowed to live in the house.
Over 20 years ago, the 80 year old owner of the unﬁnished house that
appears at the top of the right hand picture column, had bought this
old house and had it shi ed to her block so that she could move out of
the garage she had lived in for over 20 years. Sadly, Dawn’s husband
died two years ago, her mokos’ had already le for the ci es or gone
overseas, leaving her alone with one grand‐daughter who stayed home
to help her with the house project and to tend to the olive and maca‐
damia trees growing on the whenua. Trees planted to supplement
whanau income but without proper care, her orchard will deteriorate.
Her extra income source will disappear and without help now, Dawn
will spend the rest of her days in a garage that is reminiscent of shanty
towns in third world countries. Rec ﬁca on is a must as this is totally
unacceptable in modern day Aotearoa/NZ.

$86,000 later and s ll uninhabitable

Forcing Dawn to stay living in the garage

Sharing it with her macadamia crop

“PROJECT DAWN”
(Dawn has lived under a grey cloud for far too long!)

And the Rongoā she makes to sell

In the photograph above we present a panorama of Dawn’s whenua, whare and orchard.
“Waiotahe Macadamias” sits on 8,094 SqM of a 101,100 SqM (10.11 ha) Maori freehold
land‐block in the Waiotahe Valley. Panning from the le one can see the southern edge of
the macadamia orchard that borders the “subject” house. To the right one can see the
converted / extended garage that (1) has been Dawn’s home for over 20 years, (2) is
where she stores her macadamia crop and (3) makes and stores her proprietary Rongoā
for sale. 20 years ago, Dawn and her late husband bought the subject house, moved it on‐
to their whenua & refurbished at cost of $51,000. Our building director has inspected the
property and says Dawn needs $35,000 to move in to her new home. This project will
move Dawn into her new home and get her agri‐biz onto a stable income foo ng.

But not having a func oning whenua
whare that supports her agri‐business
for income, Dawn is struggling to make
enough money to maintain her orchard.

“Mataatua Korero” is published by Mataatua Holdings Ltd. A Maori owned corpora on that provides a
range of support services for Maori owned SME agri‐business ac vity within the Mataatua Rohe.

“Project Dawn”
Any picture demonstra ng malfeasance is worth a 1,000 words
PIC LEFT—DISABLED ACCESS RAMP
Only 1M wide, reduced to 900mm at each
post, this disabled access ramp is not ﬁt for
purpose as most carts cannot navigate the
narrow rampway. It must be removed and
replaced with one that measures 1.5M in
width. The lack of guard‐rails on the veranda is
an accident wai ng to happen. Dawn is 80
years old, If the wheels of her mobility vehicle
go over this edge, it will be a trauma c event
that would result in injury.
PIC RIGHT—DISABLED ACCESS RAMP
(Mataatua House)
Funded by LINZ and built by Mataatua staﬀ,
this 1.5M wide rampway was built to support
up to 750 kg. ( 5 very heavy men—Final ramp
guard rail panels & pain ng not shown).

1 metre wide

1.5 metres wide

“The negligence surrounding $86k of building work is culpable”
(Not to men on the unauthorized removal of the magniﬁcent old kauri window‐frames and doors and
their replacement with second hand aluminium frames and doors)

$35,000 “PROJECT DAWN” TARGET
TREE SALE OFFER OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC
1)
2)
2)
3)

70 x 16 year old Macadamia trees for sale @ $500 per tree
Limited to 100 trees
Receive 50% of the annual macadamia oil produced.
Revenue Share for 20 years.
(Macadamia trees live for up to 100 years)
4) Ownership reverts to Dawn’s whanau end year 20 for payment of $1 per tree.
FORECAST PRODUCTION PER TREE
(Orchard project managed by Mataatua Macadamia Ltd)
Years 1 to 5
Years 6 to 10
Years 11‐to 15
Years 16 to 20

10 kg Nut in Shell (NIS)
12 kg NIS
13 kg NIS
15 kg NIS

The annual crop is purchased on the basis of the total cold pressed oil extracted
from the crop. Produc on is averaged across the whole orchard for revenue sharing
purposes. Payment is based on a price per milligram of oil. Current forecas ng based
on indica ve pricing received by the Co‐Op from the skin care products (purchasing)
company indicates a single tree will return $79.70 in year one on the basis of annual
produc on of 10 kg NIS. On a purchase cost of $500 per tree, this will return 15.94%
in the ﬁrst year. The tree cost can be amor zed over 20 years. This may provide a
tax deduc ble expense of $25 PA that could be claimed against the income earned
each year from the revenue sharing income. Independent tax advice should be
sought by any person considering buying a macadamia tree under “Project Dawn”.
As primary sector risks apply, produc on/revenue forecasts are not warranted to
any person or party whatsoever. See Page 6 for purchase procedure..

Wow look– a “retro” hot water cylinder!
However, the plumbing is a bit suspect!.
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“Project Dawn”
Yes, small whanau owned whenua blocks will rebuild rural communi es out east!
Maps courtesy of Maorilandonline (NZ Govt)
(Areas hatched in red represent Maori owned land‐blocks
“Out east” )

Dawn’s Block

Whanau owned & operated Agri‐Biz
demonstrator unit

OPPORTUNITY
* Thousands of land‐blocks
* Thousands of micro agri‐biz opportuni es
* Ideal whanau owned and operated cash cropping
* Whenua based work for re ring owners coming home
NEEDED
* Access to capital—Frac onal Title will deliver
*Aﬀordable, relocatable “Plug ‘n Stay” lodging for re rees
The result? Rejuvena on of rural economic ac vity out east

Lot 388C No 1 Parish of Waiotahe‐39 Owners, 101,100 SqM

Waiotahe Macadamias 8,094 SqM (2 acres)
Now carrying 300 producing trees
(Further acreage available)
One BeeVillage

Dawn’s micro agri‐biz will provide a replicable template for
cash cropping & honey income crea on out‐east

Delivering Agri‐Biz
Grower‐Member
owner opera onal
support.
As a GMS (Grower‐Member Shareholder) of the Co‐Op, Dawn
will be supported by the Co‐Op in the purchase & distribu on
Permanent BeeVillages to support bee bio‐security
of her whenua produced products. Her macadamia oil will be
Model provides for 30 HoneyHuts per village
HoneyHut produc on can be 3D printed
used in a skin care range to be marketed under the brand
Target produc on of 1,200 kg PA
“177° East” ‐ a product range with a provenance that the
70/30 Revenue share model
world trusts. From Aotearoa/NZ and from lands east of the
Delivers whanau income
177th meridian. As the map above shows, predominantly
If enough tree sales, a BeeVillage of 30
Maori owned whenua east of Whakatane. Whenua whose
HoneyHuts will be set‐up in Dawns orchard owners object to the use of chemical sprays in farming.
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“Products with Provenance”
“OUT EAST”
The plant based ingredi‐
ents to be used in the
manufacture of the “177
East” skincare range will
be sourced east of the
177th meridian.

Organic growers such as Dawn and a growing number of
Grower –Members of the Co‐Op will supply the whanau
grown raw material from a rohe with a highly regarded and
trusted provenance—Aotearoa/New Zealand.

A region steeped in
Maori history da ng
back to the arrival of the
great wakas on their
voyages of discovery
that date back more
than 1,000 years ago.
Wakas’ such as the well
known “Mataatua” that
was captained by Toroa
whose progeny and that
of his fellow voyagers
today own the lands east
of the 177th meridian
from which our macada‐
mia oil is to be sourced.
Landowning
whanau
who will become trans‐
ac ng member share‐
holders of the Co‐Op on
the basis of 100 shares in
the Co‐Op per each
macadamia tree locked
into a long term product
supply agreement with
the Co‐Op.

LAUNCH RANGE
The “177 East” skin care range will
launch with oil extracted from the
macadamia trees on Dawn’s when‐
ua in the Waiotahe Valley. This will give Dawn (and all Grower mem‐
bers) a higher price for their whenua taonga that what they
would get for NIS only. The formula ons for the 5 (ﬁve) launch
products in the range have been ﬁnalized ready for produc on
when Dawn’s oil is processed & delivered.
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“Project Dawn Support Centre”
Mataatua House—the project management hub
CENTRE DIRECTOR

Mataatua House is an Oﬃce of Treaty Se lements (OTS) landbank property in Opo ki. With
a ﬂoor area of 340 SqM and recently refurbished it comprises the West Wing (business cen‐
tre) and East Wing lodging and residen al area. A Lockwood designed facility built by the
Govt in 1980 as a community support centre with a replacement value of over $700,000,
the facility is being posi oned as a “Digital Hui” centre delivering a growing range of sup‐
port services to the SME end of the emerging Maori business community “Out East”.

Above—a rendering of Mataatua House evoking the spirit of the Mataatua waka

SOCIAL SERVICES SUPPORT CONTINUES AS ALWAYS

James “Big Jim” Wikotu
Te Upokorehe Iwi Kaumatua &
Ranga ra, Jim has been the resi‐
dent custodian for over 10 years
during which me he and has
whanau extended social support
services to hundreds of youth in
need. However with the pending
Treaty se lement with the
Crown and the need of local
Maori entrepreneurs and busi‐
ness people to have access to a
range of support services, Jim
has worked with LINZ to get the
property refurbished to enable it
to be used as a business & social
services support centre for Maori
in the Mataatua rohe.

SERVICES MANAGER

(Below) Linda surrounded by parcels in the business centre at
Mataatua House ready for local distribu on.

BRINGING CHEER
HELPING OTHERS

Jim has always helped others
in the community. Especially
at Christmas me, so this year
Linda & Jim went oﬀ to speak
to the recycle stores in nearby
Whakatane where the much
larger popula on donates
huge amounts of surplus
goods and personal eﬀects
and so on to these stores. The
stores were fantas c in their
support for Jim’s quest to distribute goodies to those less fortunate Maori families in
Opo ki with young mokopuna who need & appreciate the extra support to help the fami‐
ly budget go further. This local generosity of the recycle store operators has enabled
Mataatua House to become a collec on place for weekly distribu ons of goodies to fami‐
lies in need in the Opo ki district.

Linda Brink BA (SA)
A US ci zen and PR in both NZ &
Australia, Linda manages the day
to day opera ons of the business
centre. With a background in
beauty therapy and develop‐
ment of natural skin care and
therapeu c products develop‐
ment, Linda is direc ng the
launch of the “177 East” skin
care range that will use the car‐
rier oils and other plant based
ingredients provided by the Co‐
Ops grower members. Members
such as Dawn whom Linda is
closely suppor ng.
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“Let’s korero about a tree or two”
ITS START WITH PERSONAL CONTACT:
You can call Linda at Mataatua House and
ask her to email to you, a “Revenue Sharing
Tree‐Purchase HOA” form. The number is..
07‐315 8404 or...
If you are in a hurry, just drop an email to:
linda@mataatua.rocks … or go to…
www.mataatua.org/projectdawn
MAORI LANDOWNERS/AGRI‐BIZ OWNERS
You are invited to call Jim on his private line
at Mataatua House for a korero about
Dawn’s story, the project and how it may
be able to work for you on your whenua
“Out East”. Just call Jim on his private line:
07‐219 9700 or you can email Jim at:
ranga ra@mataatua.rocks
“Jim”

“Dawn”

You may also read about Project Dawn on our website
www.mataatua.org/projectdawn

Mataatua House—8 Opera ng Divisions & ac vi es
MAORI LAND FRACTIONAL TITLE RESEARCH

RONGOA RESEARCH

Primary objec ve is to get Parliament to set up a Suppor ng the launch of Regulatory compliant
Select Commi ee to support legisla ve change. therapeu c products based on tradi onal healing.

VIRTUAL OFFICE SERVICES

MICRO AGRI‐BIZ SUPPORT CENTRE

These are provided on a free of charge basis to
entrepreneurs in the Mataatua rohe..

Suppor ng smaller whanau owners to set‐up cash
cropping opera ons to supplement income..

MAORI LANDOWNER CO‐OP COMPANY HUB B ‘n B LODGING FOR KEY WORKERS
Leading the development of a Maori landowner
Macadamia ‘n Honey Co‐Op company..

This facility will come onstream once the launch
arrangements have been completed with LINZ.

SKIN‐CARE PRODUCTS DEVELOPMENT HUB

DIGITAL HUI‐CENTRE

Suppor ng the development of a proprietary
skin care range around a trusted provenance..

Providing real me communica on connec vity to
enhance and support the hui process for business.
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